
59 Shadforth St, Burpengary East, Qld 4505
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

59 Shadforth St, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chris Gustavson

0461254279

https://realsearch.com.au/59-shadforth-st-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-gustavson-real-estate-agent-from-australian-residential-group-australia


$595 per week

Stop looking - you've found your new home!ARG Property Management are proud to present this brand new 4 bedroom,

2 bathroom house in the sought after Botany estate. Designed with comfort and style in mind, creating a haven for a

growing family, or professional couple, this home offers everything you need for a truly relaxing living

experience.Features:Spacious Bedrooms: Each of the four bedrooms provides ample space for relaxation and

personalization, ensuring every family member has their own cozy retreat with built in Wardrobes and ceiling

fans.Modern Bathrooms: Enjoy the luxury of two stylishly designed bathrooms, complete with contemporary fixtures and

finishes that add a touch of elegance to your daily routine.Double Car Garage: Park your vehicles with ease and have extra

storage space for all your belongings in the convenient double car garage, providing both functionality and

convenience.Open-Plan Living Area: The open-plan layout creates a bright and inviting atmosphere, allowing for seamless

interaction between the kitchen, dining area, living room flowing out to the alfresco  area. Perfect for entertaining, or

relaxing with the family.Brand New Kitchen: Prepare delicious meals in the sleek and modern kitchen, equipped with

high-quality appliances, ample counter space, and plenty of storage for all your culinary needs.INSPECTION

INFORMATION:You must register for the inspection, inspection times with no registered attendees may be cancelled so

please ensure that you secure the time that best suits you by registering to confirm your attendance.Disclaimer:Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, ARG Property Management will not

be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order

to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have

conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you

may require.


